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SETTLING DOWN.

Acro',s the sliadowvs of* the woods
Quivers the first faint gold,

Above the distant ineadows, broods
A glory manifold.

Fronii breezy siiisets on the hieighits,
Froîn clear dawns by the shore,

Front sunmller's. niagical dclighits
'Ne turn us back once more

Oh, for airy, wilftul ways
0f winds and wings and flowcrs

Oh, f'or the iiiending holiditys,
Ptire, resifusl, careless hours!

How shall we takze aigatin the cares
0f stiffing mîa.rt and towni ?

Fate trets .us, even ini our prayers,
Tis hard to '' settle Jowni.-

Vet dnity lias ain.angel*s eyes.
However stern its mien,

And Iaws ahîiniglity %vear the guise
0f every-day routine;

And faith l'ares best on coninion needs,
.And prayer on daily trust,

And Charity*s transcendent deeds
H-ave birth in moiland dust.

O nmonntains inswering to the skies
O v'ast, yet tide bonnd sea!

Within y our grand obedience lies
Revealed, ourdestiny. w hf

Benenth its inoblest crown .->
Thank God ! the wvorld is strong and safé

Ilecanise we '« settie do%%ni.'
- The Congrega(ionaist.

For Vou.\c FRiENs' 1%Litv.

ESTH-ER AND LEONzA, OR TWO
FRIENI)S 0F'THE FIRST

CENTURY.

It wvas past die hour of sunset in the
ýcity of Capernaurri. On the top of a
spacious house in oneC of the principal
streets twvo girls lingered long in con-
versation; their surroundings betokened
wealth and refinenient ; costly divans
and rugs were arranged with a view to
the comfort of those who bad îlenty of
leisure.

The girls reclined on two of the

divans drawvn near each cther, and
their hands were clasped as they con-
versed in low tones. l'le lustrous
black eyes, raven hair, and smot.uh
olive skin of one maiden proclaimned
her to be a Jewess, while the fairer face
and sparkling eyes of ber companion
belonged to-a Greek by birth. The
twvo formed a striking contrast, but bothi
were beautiful. The Jewish ry.aiden
was of a quiet, reservcd disposition,
and capable of the inost intense feeling,
while the Greek girl ivas lîvely, impul-
sive, quick to become attached to a
person, and willing to make any sacri-
lice for a friend. The two wvere ne-ir of
an age, flot quite eighteen years, and
liad not met each other for niany
rnonths Alter a short silence, the
young Greek raised ber head, and, sup-
porting it on lier hand as she gazed into
the eyes of bier friend, said : IlNow,
Esther, tell nie aIl about yourself."
Witbout speaking, Eisther raised her
large, dark eyes and gazed intently at
the young girl by bier side ; as the look
was returned, the eyes of the Greek
dropped, and a slight blush colored bier
fair cheek for 'an instant. "'Ah,
leoni,>' answered Esther, "'it is even a
1 thougla,you havc not told nie ahi; you
have, indeed, told me of your homie
life until 1 seem te see your fathitr and
m'other and broý.herè,, and you the angel
of that hiome. Do you know, Leona,
I have almost envied you that home of
yours soinetinies ; to be sure I bave a
good home, and deserve to be punishied
if I complain, as my father says I arn
ahl lie bas, and I believe there is
nothing in the wvhole world he would
deny me if it were in bis power
to bestow it. Aunt Sarah, looks after
everything and relieves nme of al
care, but she is not like a raother, and
if I had a sister or aven a brother, life
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